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Discussed the write-up for the Scholarship Requi r ement s.
REC <lJMENDATION: '!hat the wording for Scholarship Requirement s be approved as
shown above. Seconded and carried.
Dr. Bar tholanew reported on t he NeA Wor ksh op which he attended last
summer. The report is below.
Minut s of the
in t he Of i c 0
of t h Beu! y ~ n
De n of t he F cult y.
, Tuesd y, Octo r 26, 1965 , at 4 : 0 p . m.
Member pr sent: • Dalton, Dr. ards, . r . ans, Ml s ~ It n.
Dr. .r t y , rs . Hoff 0, Dr . Hollister, Mr. Osborn,
Dr • .' roctor ~ Dr. ice, Mr . Schmidt, and Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
mb r Dr. Coder .
1 p Dr. B rtholo e , Mr . lic,:~ nst f.
Th Chai n, Dr . Garwood, s id t ha t th rite-up f or the Scholarship e quire-
nts w .... th f i r t ite . of bu Lness , Copi s of '\17rit - up ':1. r c nt t o t e L mber s
pr evi ous ly . Thi was di cus d. The f i n 1 copy . f ollo s:
QUI f TS zJ (
r y student i exp ct ed to de ons tra t e his ab i l i t y t o progr ss towar gre
by achi ving at le t a ioimu quality of or k aeh a m t r or u er session
inc a fC" verage i requir d on total hours for grnduation, student 's reco d
s hould refl ct progr ss t owar d t hat l ev 1 of chiev ent .
s tudent plac hi If 0 C demic probat Lon
rad points ho t ha t he s e f icient frOl a "<:"
on hour ttempt d but les than i g t en
This Be demic warning is de signed to
in e t i ng r dU8tion r e uire-
i mprov hi c d ic t t u •
B • a ccumu Lrt ed ours and r d po i nt
ow tha t ht _ n ( 1 ) or or gr d oint
a hauD tempted ill uspe nded for poo . eholar hip . How v r, no student
will be ~uup nd d a t the clos of a se ester or SU lmer ses ion during whic he
achi ved a "c" ver g or better . No fr shman t the en of hi s f i r ' t college
enrol l nt will b su pend d f or academic re on •
c. nt . A tudent uspend d from College for poor achol rshi
ill be pro ided a p rLod of t 1 at one se est r d rin "t hie h y reconsid r
d v l ua t hi s plans . e y t hen fi 1 a comp1et d pplic t i on for Rein-
t a t nt f orm in t h affic of th D an of the F culty . E ch pplication will
b consider ed on it om mer i t . R instat ment i not B U 0 tic .
i
ny p rson aff cted
h has b en
To m· \0 an ppeal,
r~ t hen submi t lritt n
of t h ~ culty . He • y pp
r ed
t he
· i ac s is
hi m and hi
on b f or the
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This di cu sed. Th st t · nt r gnr df.ng t h student discus Lng t h ca e
'Wi t h hf s "dvi_cr 't':'-eS ques t Lo '~l k d thi n t ha th adviser
should not si n h app a 1 i f h tho ht th student should not be grant d approv 1.
I t was as . ...d hat the adviser's sign tur indicated.
EC Ml- . 1\TI O ! ~
be pproved a
It was recommend d cha t the ording for S
given abov. Second d and c rri d.
ol ar s hi p e uirements
Bartholomew's R port On NCA Workshop. Dr. Bartholo e attended the CA
~ork i n th s ummer of 1965. He id that I e wa grate ul for to opportunity
of r epre nting th CoIl g at t hi orkshop_ FHKSC w s th only tax-sup ort d
i cst - t c t i o i n at tendanc e . FHKSC has the lar s t enrollm nt f any of e colle e
which were repre ented. Dr. Bart holome s id that th r pr s nt ttv s chos e a
t opic on ' ''lich to 'Wor and he cho "Eva luation of College Teaching. I The War p ..
hop m t f or a formal me ting in th mornings and th fternoons ~ re for indi-
i d 1 wo r·o . There w s cons i dera ~ e discussion 'about gen r a I uc tion, prob le s
Btt nd nt wi t h large c i a ses, ev 1 a ion of faculty instruction, and f i ndi ng out
. a t: _...e ot. '_ ~ r c l leg 6 are doing i n various as .
t he
• B rtho lo
or kshop . H
prepar d a r Ei r t , 'Th Evaluation of Col lege Tea 'hi ng , " at
re d the report to the Faculty Senate. The report is as f ol l ows:
THE EVALU 10 0 COLLEG
T CHING
by
L Lan B rtholomew
Fort Hays Kan s Stat College
Introduction
E n u ion i a in vitabl operation of the human mi nd ; thu , the ai s t ory
of the e~al a t i on of c o l ~ ge teac lO g is as long s that of coll e t achi -g it -
self . Unti l rec ntl , ev luation ~f eoll ge teaching was a1 ~st entir l y info 1,
or , i f s ~t mat i e , bn ed on criter i a repre nting only a part of t he t eaching
process_ Va u, ubj ctive va lu tion by administrators) col l eagues , students,
l ! or s ar y of t r adi t i onal prac t i ce fro an Old-World poi of vi ew, s s ee
ow ,ll , J . P a , "Exper im nt at i on and T aching in High r Educ tion; Me suring Tea ch...
in P rfo~ n~nce. " Educational Res earch, Vol. VI, No. 3 (Jun , 1964), p. 188.
or , for tha t mat t er , anyon , was supp l ement ed by r ough, syst rnB t i e eva luat ion
hos ed on eas i l y me sur b le f ctors such a xt~nt of forma training, ~b licati n
of s chol~rly findings, and 1 ngt h f professional ervi ce . Suc h vid nce, whil
conven_en f or ad lini t r 'tive purpos -s, ~ s pa ent ly sup r ~ cial nd naive ; y t
it for d th chief basi s f or va uation of col I ge t eachi n until r ecent y ar •
T c 11 g tach r wa~ _xpect ed _0 v mas t ered his subject discip inc ; is
ab i t y t o t ea ch it l t78S t.a k n for r nt d. His knowl dg in hi s f i ld gave h~m
cm .thi of ~ Di v-in Ri ght, whic!1 ent i t l ed hiru to rul "i h unqu stione U'thor it




Following World War II, college enrollments began their moment ous climb,
necessita ting the recruitment of unprecedented nu~ of new facult y; moreover,
t he f i eld of professional education, previously concerned chiefly with elemen-
t ar y and secondary education, now extp~ded itself to embrace higher education
as wel l. Coincident with these phenomena, and perhaps related to them, there
arose a new concern f or college teaching, a concern which resulted in the reali-
za t i on of the inadequacy of existing criteria for evaluation. Accordingly,
attempts were undertaken to develop more satisfactory evaluative procedures. At
present there is a sizeable body of literature on the evaluation of college
teaching, mos t of it written since 1950. 2
2Si s t er Nora Leutmer, O. S. B., Evaluative Studies Focused on the College
Faculty ( unpublished Univ. of Minnesota paper, 1965), contains extensive bibli-
ography.
Purposes of Evaluation
Evaluation of college teaching is desireab1e for a college or university for
several reasons. For administrative purposes it is useful in determini.Di · mat-ters
of facult y tenure, promotion and salary. For the individual faculty member it
can sUlgest ways for self-improvement of instruction. For the student it ij a.
means f or the realization of responsibility in the teaching-learning situation. 3
3I rvi n J. Lehmann, "Evaluation of Instruction," Evaluation in Higher Educa-
~, ed. by Her old C. Hunt (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1961), pp. 355-357.
Systematic Methods of Evaluation
As a framework for the description of the many met hods which might be under-
taken to evaluate colle!e teaching, the classification developed by Ruth Eckert
is hi ghl y satisfactory. Professor Eckert lists ten methods grouped in three
4Rut h E. Eckert, ' 'Ways of Evaluating College Teaching, " School and Society,
LXXI (Jan.-June, 1950), 66-69.
divisions. The divisions of methods are based on the performnnce of the teacher
outSide of the classroom, on his performance in class, and on the impact of his
teaching on his pupils. Her classification, presented here chiefly in her words,
is as follows:
The Teacher Outside The Classroom
1. Inspection of ma t er i a l s which he has developed for his courses.
2 . Observation of the faculty member's participation in college dis-
cussions and committee work focused on teaching problems.
3. Published r~terials bearing on teaching problems.
4. Participation in state, regional, and national associations, with
special interest shown in section meetings and projects concerned
with the imp ement of teaching.
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Th Teacher in the Classroo
5 . t·n s ro d by ir tructors or a mini tr live officer,
bas d on regu ar a d oyst mDtic c l as s visit tiona
6. Ratings of th teaching-learning process mad by students th mselv
The T ch r's I act On His Pupil
7. Co arison of th standi s secured on depart ent 1 xami tiona
by tud nts in various sections t taught by differ nt instructors.
8. Comparisons of t d nts 1 perfor nee on pre- nd post-test .
9 . Studi s of th a ct i v i t i es in which th student ngage hile t h y
are taking the cour se in ques t i on .
10 . I nvestigation of ubsequ nt activiti of stu ents particularly
in th fir t f ye rs fter they h ve tak n iv n cours or
s quene of cours s.
Ecker ' s classific tion 0 itr f rene to publication in th t cher ts subj ct
£1 ld , lthough valuation of hi s ma tery of subj ct ma t t r i impli d ( bov, os.
1 nd 5.)
Conclusion
valua ion of colleg teaching is a ensitiv tter. ars maSt d as et hic 1
traditions ( above . p . 1) are -e l l · rooted and C nnot be overcome simply by admini ..
st,. t i v d cr e . Any criterion fo .valuation is vulnerabl to eriticis of its
pr opr i ety or validity * Thus, t h introduction of syste tie · .v luat'ion of colle
t ~ hing us t p ' reeed d by ext nsive ducation in t h purp es, possibiliti s,
and limitations of th testing progr Students ne d to se that if th test
becomes s i l y a m ans f or t he expr ssion of idolatry or an instrument of rev ng ,
its purpo e is d fested. Facul t y ne d to ov rcome th ir f e rs --fear of pos s i b l
cons quences for t ir slf- i m ges ; fe r of administrativ punisl~nt* In thi s
r ar cl, ~t mi ght b w 11 i f evaluation r e introduced in two at g s. In t he first
st , t h evaluation would be car r i ed ut solly f or purpos s of the s I f-improv -
ment cif ch f cul ty me er, with no admi ni s t r a t i v particip tion. In the s cond
s t , res ults could be used f or dministrativ purpos s as well .
For the administration, s ys t mat ie valu tien of the t ching f aculty pr -
nts r ich oppor t uniti sand ob ring dangers . Th ide of test instru nt
hieh would co r t h perfor nc of faculty on a nu er c 1 Be le holds un-
d r t andab le appe 1 ; ye ~ on1 t he ost f oo l i s h administr ator ould try to i mpl-' ment
such notion ~ ' Valid s yste ~tic valua t ion of t ach ng mus be accompani e b
sati s f actory solut i on of certain basic r ob lems; t is good te ching?
Onl y th mos t tenuous ind of gr ment by conSensus is po ibl. Certa ly , go
t chi n mus t produce progr ss to ard the objectiv s of t h pupil, the t Beher,
th de rtm nt. t h col leg t and t h society. ut what r t hes obj ct ·v ?
s with the ea r l i r que tian, t he v riables ·are inf init ely COl lex; t h nswer s
vagu . 5
5
a study und r the g ner 1 ditor hi p of B n; amin Samu 1 l oom, Taxonomy of
tia a1 Ob ject i ves; Vol. I, loom a others ( ditors ), Cognitiv Domain (N
D vi McKay Co. , 1964) ; a t hird volum , on skills is i n pr paration .
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I nv t i ga t i on into ev l uation of college teaching ha s only begun. At pr s nt,
t e valuat i ve instr nts ar e not nearly sufficier.tly ophisticated to provide
dequate surable data for rating a teacher' perfor nee on a scale from Good
t o ad, and any atte t to d so 1 ltkely to do ore har t han good. 6 I n t he
6 ober t M. • Travers, "Apprai 1 of the T aching of College
J ournal of High r Education, XXI (1950), 41-42 .
culty,"
va l uat i on of faculty teaching, the administr tor may se with profit any and all
of the dat available to hi , but f or the present, he must rely ulti t l yon
t hat mos t r fin d and co lex of all computers--hls own p r sona l j udgment .
Tne report ~as discussed and ques t i ons w re a ted. The Senate commended Dr.
Battholome for hi war •
The meeting ad j ourned at 5: 40 p.m.'
J ohn • G rwood, Chairrr~n
Standl e V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bo~ r, ecorder
